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Review No. 93461 - Published 3 Oct 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: gentlegiant2
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 1 Sep 2009 3pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Roxanne, Bristol Escort
Website: http://www.roxanne.hotlips4u.co.uk
Phone: 07846924543

The Premises:

Plenty of parking outside the flats where Rox lives. Felt safe enough in daylight, some may feel a bit
cautious after dark but my motor isnt exactly worth knicking. Basically its your average Bristol
council estae so pleae yourself.
First floor flat not the tidyest but its Roxys home and I'm not there to decorate. Bedroom fit for
purpose double bed was comfy enough and towel and duvet were clean.

The Lady:

Photos on her website are recent and accurate. Roxanne is stick thin tall long blonde hair and the
wickedest smile. She was dressed in red sexy body with stockings and heels. Looked like a girl who
was going to give you a nice dirty fucking and she followed up that look by providing exactly that.

The Story:

Roxanne knows her trade and worked hard to give me all the satisfaction a man will ever need. I
declined the extra for Anal on this occasion but maybe next time as her ass is very inviting.
OWO was terrific with lots of slurping and eye contact. Sex in variety of positions with very energetic
cowgirl being my favourite.
Finished off with Oral to completion which blew my head off.
Nice chat about the business afterwards before I had quick shower in her bathroom and went
happily on my way.
Roxanne is defintiely added to my list of girls I will visit again on my travels. I can't imagine her
being a dissapointment if her website takes your fancy.
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